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LEGEND
Descript ion of M apping Un its
Hudson Episode
Q o - Depress ions  (DeForest Form ation-W oden Mbr.) Generally  2.5 to  11 m  of black to  very dark gray , ca lca reous m uck, peat and silty clay  loam
colluvium  and o rganic sedim ents in drained and  undrained, closed and  sem i-closed dep ress ions.  Overlies gray, calcareous, m assive, dense loam
diam icton (Dows Fm .-Alden M br.) or No ah Creek Fm . sand and gravel. Associated w ith  low relief features that occu py dep ressions and low sags on
the landscape.  Seasonal h igh water table.
Q al - Stream Valley - Alluvium (DeForest Form ation-Un differentiated) Variable thickness o f less than  1 m  to 5 m  of a ve ry  dark gray  to brown,
noncalcareou s to  calcareous, stratified s ilty clay  loam , clay loam , loam  to  sandy  loam  alluv ium  and colluvium  in stream  valley s , on  hillslo pes and  in
closed  depression s. M ay overlie Dows Fo rm ation  (M organ  or A lden M brs.), Noah Creek Fo rm ation , or M ississ ipp ian  or Pennsylvanian  bedro ck.
Associated with  low-relief m od ern floo dplain, c lo sed depressions, m odern drainageways or toeslope positions on the landscape.  Seasonal high wate r
table and  potential fo r frequent flooding.
Q e - Sand Dunes  and Sand Sheets (Peoria Form ation-sand facies) Gen erally  less th an 3 m  of yellowish b rown, m assive, calcareous lo am y sand to
fine sand.  It m ay  overlie ye llowish brown coarse-grained sand and grave l (Noah Creek F m .), or it m ay overlie yellowish to  gray ish bro wn, usually
calcareous, s tratified  loam  to  silt loam  to sandy  loam  diam icton (Dows F m .-M organ Mbr.).  Usually  restricted to  a narrow belt a long m ajor river
va lley  bottom s or adjacent uplands on the Des M oines Lo be.
Q alht - Des  M oines  and Skunk  River Valleys  - High Terrace   (D eForest Form ation-Gunder M br. and Corrington M br.) Variab le th ickness of less
than 1 m  to 7 m  of very  dark gray  to bro wn, noncalcareou s, silty  c lay  loam , loam  alluvium  or collu vium .  Ove rlies No ah Creek Fo rm ation. Occupies
terrace and va lley m argin po sitions 2 to  3  m eters above the m odern floodp lain . Seasonal h igh water table and  low potential for flooding.
Q alfc  Skunk  River Valley - F lood Basin/Channel Belt  (DeF orest F orm ation-Cam p Creek Mbr. and Ro berts Creek M br.).  Variable thickness of 2
to 6 m  of very  dark gray  to b ro wn, n oncalcareo us, m assive to stratified silty clay loam  to loam  to  sandy  loam  alluvium  an d colluvium  in the Skunk
River valley .  A lluvium  overlies a th ick (20-30 m ) sequen ce of m edium  sand to pebbly  sand outwash of the Noah  Creek F orm atio n.  Associated with
low-relief m odern floodplain.  Seasonal high water tab le and  potential for frequent flo oding.
Late W isconsin  E pisode
Q tp - Till P lain   (Dows Form ation-M organ Mbr.)  L ess than 8 m  of yellowish brown, calcareous, fractured, stratified loam  to  silt loam  to  sandy  loam
diam icton; textures can be qu ite variab le.  Overlies gray , c alcareous, m assive, dense lo am  diam icton  (Dows Fm .-Alden M br.).  Low to m oderate relief
(3-8 m ), undulating p lains with irregular surface  patterns.  Season al h igh water table.
Q tpl - Till Plain with  L ineated Ridge Forms (Dows Form ation-Morgan M br.)  Less than 8 m  of yello w ish  to  gray ish  brown, calcareous, fractu red,
stratified loam  to  silt loam  to sandy  loam  diam icton; textures can be quite variable.  O verlies gray , calcareous, m assive, den se loam  diam icton (Dows
F m .- Alden M br.).  Lo w relief (less than 3 m  local re lief), s lightly  un dulating  p la in s with irregu lar surfac e patterns.  Aligned Ridge Forms   (Dows
F orm ation-Morgan Mbr.)  Less than 8 m  o f yellow ish brown, often calcareo us, stratified loam  to silt lo am  to  sandy loam  diam icton; textures can be
quite variab le. Eviden ce of sh earing is som etim es presen t.  Overlies gray, c alcareous, m assive, d ense loam  diam icton (Dows Fm .-Alden M br.).  W ell
to m oderately  well defined lineated ridges, oriented tran sverse to  glacier flow, are inset on till p lain.  R idges are m oderate to high relief features (3-
8+ m ).  O vera ll landform  exhibits swell and swale topography.  Seasonal high water table.
Q och - Outwash Channels  (Noah Creek Form ation) Genera lly  less than 7 m  of yellow ish brown coarse-grained sand and grave l.  O verlies gray,
calcareous, m assive, d ense loam  d iam icton  (Do ws F m .-Alden M br.).  In  va lley p ositions, it occurs at the land surface of older t erraces.   On the
m odern floodplain, it is buried by DeForest F m . alluv ium .  Low-relief lan dform s expressed as broad  terraces; long, narrow lon gitu dinal terraces  o r
cuspate-shap ed point terraces.  Outwash terraces in  the Des Moines R iver valley are predom inately  benched on a gray, calcareous , m assive, dense
loam  diam icton (Do ws Fm .-Alden Mbr.).  A few are b ench ed on Pennsy lvan ian bedrock, which  is prim arily delta ic siltstone, sandstone and
m udstone associated with  the Cherokee Group.
Q ah - Aligned Hummocky Ridge Forms (Dows Form ation-Pilot Knob M br. / Morgan Mb r.) Greater than 4 m  an d less than 10 m  of yellow ish
bro wn, calcareous, fractured, strat ified sand and gravel w ith  in terbedded stratified loam  d iam icton  or yellow ish to gray ish b ro wn, calcareo us,
fractured, stratified loam  to  silt loam  to sandy loam  diam icto n; textures can b e quite variable.  In dep ress ions and  sags on up land surfaces, the sand
and gravel m ay be bu ried by DeForest Fm .-Wo den Mb r.  Overlies gray , calcareo us, m ass ive, dense loam  d iam icton (Dows F m .-Alden M br.).  F aint
to well-defined aligned and elongated hum mocks  oriented transverse to  glac ier flow are inset on  till plain .  Hu m m ocky ridges are m oderate to high
relie f featu res (3-8+ m ). Occasionally , these elongated  humm ocks consist prim arily  of san d and  gravel an d exh ibit ev idence of sy ndeposition al
collapse (Dows F m .-Pilot Knob  M br.).  Overall m ap unit can be hum m ocky  or swell and swale topography .  Low to  m oderate relie f ( 3-8 + m ) on
aligned  hum mocks. Seasonal h igh water table.
Q arh - Aligned Ridge to Aligned Hum mock y Ridge Forms  (Dows Form ation-Mo rgan Mbr.) Greater than 3 m  an d les s than 8 m  of yellowish to
gray ish  brown, calcareous, fractured, strat ified loam  to silt loam  to  sandy  loam  diam icton; textures can be quite variable.  O verlies gray, calcareo us,
m assive, dense loam  diam icton (Dows Fm .-Alden Mb r.).  Low to m od erate relief, (less than 5 m  local re lief),  slightly  undulating  pla in s w ith irregu la r
surface patterns. Aligned Ridges to Aligned Hummocks  (Dows F orm ation-Mo rgan Mb r.).  Less than 8 m  of yello wish brown, often calcareo us,
stratified loam  to silt loam  to  sandy  loam  d iam icton ; tex tures can be quite variable. E vidence of shearing is som etim es present .  Overlies gray,
calcareous, m assive, dense loam  diam icto n (Dows Fm .-Alden Mbr.).  F aint to  m oderately well-defined aligned ridges to  elongated hum mocks
oriented  transverse to  glacier flow are inset on till p lain .  R idges or aligned h umm ocks are low to m oderate relief features (3-8 + m ).  Overall
land fo rm  exhibits swell and swale topography .  Seasonal h igh  water table.
Q pq - P its  and Q uarries  Lim estone quarries and sand and gravel p its. Extent m app ed as shown in  co unty  soil surveys.
Q f - F ill  Areas of m ajor land filling.  F ill associated with railro ad grades, h ighway  grades and land leveling.  Variable in  texture rang ing from  loam y
to sandy  to  concrete rubble.  Extent m apped as shown in  county  soil surveys.


























































Mapped area shown in yellow
Des Moines Lobe
Region
0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 Kilometers
0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 Miles
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